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STRING QUARTET SEMINAR 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Tuesday, December 2, 2008 
7:00 p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Quartet in g minor (1815) 




Gabriella Colkett, violin 
Matteo Longhi, violin 
Kathleen Stevens, viola 
Daniel Frankhuizen, cello 
Serenade, Opus 12 (1920) 
Allegramente 
Lento, ma non troppo 
Vivo · 
Timothy Ball, violin 
Ellen Kogut, violin 
Katie Kimble, viola 
Quartet in E flat, Opus 125, No. 1 (1817) 
Allegro con fuoco 
Andante 
Menuetto 
Rondo - Allegro vivace 
Samantha Hecht, violin 
AlyssaJutting, violin 
Jen Meckler, viola 
Allie Rehn, cello 
String Quintet in G Major, Opus 77 (1875) 
Allegro con fuoco 
Intermezzo Nocturno 
Scherzo (Allegro vivace) 
Paco Andante · 
Finale-Allegro Assai 
Christopher Jones, violin 
Shawn Riley, violin 
Lauren Buono, viola 
Kristin. Mills, cello 










Quartet in a minor, Opus 29, "Rosamunde" (1824) 




Charlie Palys, violin 
Aimee Lillienstein, violin 
Derek Hensler, viola 
Chelsea Crawford, cello 
Quartet in a minor, Opus 13 (1827) 
Adagio - Allegro vivace 
Adagio non lento 
Intermezzo (Allegretto con moto -Allegro di molto) 
Presto 
Natalie Brandt, violin 
Will Downey, violin 
Rosie Newton, viola 





String Quartet Seminar Coaches 
Rebecca Ansel, Heidi Hoffman, Debra Moree, 
Susan Waterbury 
To. receive occasional emails from the School of Music about upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name and address to: concerts@ithaca.edu 
Photographic, video, and sound recording and/ or transmitting devices are not permitted 
in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cellphone ringtones. 
